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1381. Membrane (M—coat.
40s.,and a pair of iron gloves, value IDs.,drank and wasted six casks

of ale and a pipe of wine, value 100,s\,belongingto the said Hugh, and
tbrenleneil to bebend biiu il they found bini tbere. Moreover, they eom-

pelled the said Joan to atlorn and pay iiim (the said PauH I <7., under colour
of seisin of tbe premises.

ByK.,on the information of Aubreyde Veer, his chamberlain.

July28. Present-Miion of William do Pakyngton to the elmreh of Wormouth,in
HenlryManor, tbe diocese of Durham,in the king's gift by reason of the voidaneo of

the see. Hv p.s.

.Inly 29. Grant,for life,to tbe king's esquire, lliebnrd Mftwardyn,of 10/. yearly
HenleyManor, from the issues of Cornwall. Byp.s.

Vacated />?/surrender and cancelled, because the king(jranted thaf sum

to him out of the farm of Pcndcbcston mills, 9 November,(> Uiehard II.
Aug. 1. Revocationof the letters patent appointing Thomas FJys of Sandwich to

Eastluinipstriul.t.beensiodv of the king's bailiwick of Sandwich for 10 years, for a farm of
•SO/, yearly, as the same has been granted to the king's esquire, John
Poytevyn,for life, for a certain farm. Bv K.

July24. Licence for Fulk do Pembrusrge,knight,to crenelltite his manor (mausttm
King's \'i\ug\vy.Mff.Hrriisuf) of Tonge castle, co. Salop,or part thereof. Byp.s. [IS<">6\]

Aug. 4. Licence,notwithstanding the king's recent prohibition, for John Newport
Reading. to defend his right to the prebend of Tervyn in Lichtleld cathedral, in tlio

court of Home ]>ersonallv or bv proctor, ftgainst Master Nicholas di^ Hetb,
who has apj)caled to tbe liolv S(H\ [7vrr7r?v/.]

Aug. S. Rdniund (Kv Mortuo IMari. cail (>T Marrb and leister, staying in Ireland
Heading. On the king's service, has letters nominating Peter de la Mare and John de

Bissbopcston,clerk, his attorneys for one year.

W. de Burst[allJ,clerk, received tbe attorneys before the earl's departure

fromEngland.

July22. Protection with clause rol limits, for one year, for tbe same, styled

Westminster. Kdmnnd,son and heir of Koiror.late earl of March, SOP of Kdmund and

kinsman and heir of Koger,late earl of Match, now the king's lieutenant in
Ireland. Bybill of p.s.
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July13. Licence,for tbe king's kinsman, Henryde Percy,carl of Nortbninberland,
St. Albans. "Ro^rr dr (MilTord, knight, Kichard dc Kavenscre, archdeacon of Lincoln,

Joim do Hcthnm. knight, Thomas dc Mauley,William de Ake, parson of

Lokyngton and llu^h Bulmcre, to grant to Peter de Lacu tbe sixth, in
tail (includingthe lieirs of tbe bcreiuat'trr nanu^d Margaret and Peter, also

in fail),all the estate which they have bygrant of Margaret late the wife

of Peter de MnloLacu the fifth, in tbe manors of Doncastre,Mnlgrevc,
Baynton,Hosyn^ton,Hellawe, Lokyngton,Brambam,Briddessalc, Hcrgb

and Hextborp,and otber lands in the county of York, with
knights' fees

and advowsons appurtenant thereto, held in chief, on condition that, after

she has assumed the habit of religion and professed, the said Peter tbe sixth

and bis heirs pay 800 marks yearly to them duringher life, with covenants

of distressand re-entry- ^.v P s ini(^ f°r -^ niaiks j>aid in the hannpor.

^'dy IS. Pardon,at the supplication of William de (1aryn-ton. knight, to Henry
Nt. Allmi.s. de Atberton,bastard,for the death ot William de Hrcdkyrkc, one of nic

coroners of the late kingin tho county of Lancaster.

ByK.,on the information of Hugh de Se-rave, steward ^ the household.


